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Stronger Czech-Sabah relations
with honorary consulate set up

By DK RYN| QAREENA

KOTA KINABALU: The seftins uD of the
Czech Republic bonorary consul'atd here is
tim€]y as it rrill strengtben the relationsfup
and interaction between czech§ and §abá-
bans.

The state government of Sabah fully sup-
ports it.

Chief Minister Tan §rj Musa Haii Aman
sajd this at the ofllcial openins of tňe czech
Republic honorary consulate il Sabah held
at the shangri-ln's Taojung Aru Resort here
last night. The text oíhis speech was read by
Deputy Chief Tr{inister Da-nů Ravmond TÚ
Shu Kiah.

Musa congrafulated Vincent Tan on his
appornunent as tlre íronorary consu.{ of the
Czech Republic.

"I have known him (Vincent Tan) for
maDy years and l know he is capable of
discharging his duties as expecied," he
adcled.

And, the Chief Minister also welcomed
the Czech Republic's Depury FoTeign Af-
fairs Ministei Manin Tlápď and Ňs en-
touage to sabah.

on the econornic and busi_Bess fiont. he
said Sabah has undergone tremeDdous de-
velopmetrt in the past few years and that the
state has seen an increase in foreisn tourist
arrivals, robu§t ecouomic and buŠiness ac-
tivities particularly in the areas of infŤas-
rucrure development; downstream process-
ing of paln oil, renewable energy aňd more
recently green tecblologies,

"I am pleased to leam íiom ůe Mr Manin
Tlapa thar Czech Republic is strong in ťhe
fields ol'green tecfuiology, altemaúve en-
ergy sources. water and waste management,
as well as advanced rechnologies fór agri-

culture and food processilg.
"These are a]l Ieleva_D! sectors which

Sabah is ilterested in and we Čan explore the
possibility of collaboration between Czech
and §abah companies in these sectors,"
Musa said. adding that the settiog uťof the
honola4/ con§u]arc would faci[tate and
boost such venfures.

Meanwbile, he shared that §abah was
popularly knowu as "The Land Below tlle
Wjnd' as the state was g€ogíapbjca.lly lo-
cated below the ryphoon zone.

'We are to some extent spared from the
fuIl destructive force of typhoons and at the
same time, Sabah is also endowed with iome
of the most iconic land§capes, wildLife and
planrs, wbjch the state govemmeDt is com-
rnítted ío protect and preserve,' he added.

He also said Mount Kinabalu, a UNESCO
World Heribge Site, was just less thal two
hours drive from kota ki_nabalu.

"There ale beauúful marine parks wil,hin
l5 m.inutes &om the city cenre. And, we aTe
al§o home to naturc destinations both on land
and at sea all over sabah. such as Maliau
Basia, which I understand the Ambassador
(Rudolf KykJt has visited. the Sipadan Island
and Lhe Sepilok Orang Utan RehabilitatioD
centre, iust to name a few.

The chief Miíister added that czech
Republic was a counlry rich in culture and
tradjtjon and thal, was swe there would be
more oppoltunities for cultural exchanges
with Lhe sening up of the bonorary con-
§ltláie

"I am looking forward to more inreraction
betw€€n the czech people and our Sabahans.
I believe this wil] fosier better understandiírg
between oul people and in a small bui
significarrt way contribute to world peace
atrd int€matíonal understanding," he said.


